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ABSTRACT This paper introduces a novel method for sampling pathogens in natu-
ral environments. It uses fabric boot socks worn over walkers’ shoes to allow the
collection of composite samples over large areas. Wide-area sampling is better
suited to studies focusing on human exposure to pathogens (e.g., recreational walk-
ing). This sampling method is implemented using a citizen science approach: groups
of three walkers wearing boot socks undertook one of six routes, 40 times over 16
months in the North West (NW) and East Anglian (EA) regions of England. To vali-
date this methodology, we report the successful implementation of this citizen sci-
ence approach, the observation that Campylobacter bacteria were detected on 47%
of boot socks, and the observation that multiple boot socks from individual walks
produced consistent results. The ﬁndings indicate higher Campylobacter levels in the
livestock-dominated NW than in EA (55.8% versus 38.6%). Seasonal differences in the
presence of Campylobacter bacteria were found between the regions, with indica-
tions of winter peaks in both regions but a spring peak in the NW. The presence of
Campylobacter bacteria on boot socks was negatively associated with ambient tem-
perature (P  0.011) and positively associated with precipitation (P  0.001), results
consistent with our understanding of Campylobacter survival and the probability of
material adhering to boot socks. Campylobacter jejuni was the predominant species
found; Campylobacter coli was largely restricted to the livestock-dominated NW.
Source attribution analysis indicated that the potential source of C. jejuni was pre-
dominantly sheep in the NW and wild birds in EA but did not differ between peak
and nonpeak periods of human incidence.
IMPORTANCE There is debate in the literature on the pathways through which patho-
gens are transferred from the environment to humans. We report on the success of a
novel method for sampling human-pathogen interactions using boot socks and citi-
zen science techniques, which enable us to sample human-pathogen interactions
that may occur through visits to natural environments. This contrasts with traditional
environmental sampling, which is based on spot sampling techniques and does not
sample human-pathogen interactions. Our methods are of practical value to scien-
tists trying to understand the transmission of pathogens from the environment to
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people. Our ﬁndings provide insight into the risk of Campylobacter exposure from
recreational visits and an understanding of seasonal differences in risk and the fac-
tors behind these patterns. We highlight the Campylobacter species predominantly
encountered and the potential sources of C. jejuni.
KEYWORDS boot socks, Campylobacter, citizen science, environmental sampling
Campylobacter species are the most common bacterial causes of diarrheal disease inthe developed world (1). While most cases are self-limiting, longer-term sequelae
include irritable bowel syndrome and Guillain-Barré syndrome (2). In the European
Union, Campylobacter infection is the most frequently reported foodborne illness,
estimated to cause more than 190,000 human cases annually. Due to underreporting,
the true incidence is believed to be around 9 million annually. The cost of Campylo-
bacter infections to public health systems and the cost in lost productivity in the
European Union are estimated at EUR 2.4 billion a year (3). In England and Wales, more
than 1 million cases have been recorded ofﬁcially since the emergence of such
infections in the 1970s (1), and given the underreporting that is known to occur, this
equates to more than 10 million cases in total (4).
Campylobacter epidemiology is complex; one of the most prominent features is a
strong seasonal peak in cases. This occurs toward the end of June in the United
Kingdom (5). The causes of this seasonal peak are unknown. Proposed hypotheses
include changes in food preparation (e.g., barbecues), increases in chicken ﬂock colo-
nization, and seasonal changes in human engagement with the outdoor environment,
in which Campylobacter species might be present (6). Human Campylobacter infections
have also been shown to be positively associated with temperature (5) and precipita-
tion (7), although the precise mechanisms for these associations are unclear. Within
England, there are distinct regional differences in cases: greater numbers of cases are
seen in northern and western regions than in southern and eastern England (1, 5).
Although foreign travel is associated with 20% of Campylobacter cases in the United
Kingdom (8), the peak in travel-associated cases occurs later in the summer (9).
Conventionally it is assumed that most Campylobacter cases are transmitted from food,
primarily poultry meat. However, recent studies estimate that foodborne routes of
exposure account for approximately 50% of the disease burden (10, 11). Therefore,
nonfood pathways of transmission are likely to be important for Campylobacter infec-
tion.
The predominant human pathogens (Campylobacter jejuni and, to a lesser extent,
Campylobacter coli) are found in ruminants, pigs, poultry, and wild birds and animals
(12). Furthermore, studies indicate that high Campylobacter levels are found in individ-
ual environmental components, such as soils, feces, and water (13). Recreational visits
to the countryside have been hypothesized to be one pathway through which Cam-
pylobacter in the environment could be transferred to people (6). People could pick up
material containing Campylobacter species as they walk through these environments as
part of outdoor recreation via (for example) their shoes, their hands touching fences
and the ground, or splashes from mud onto clothes. This material could ultimately be
transferred into their mouths, facilitating the transfer of Campylobacter to humans.
To investigate this possibility, we deployed a novel method for sampling human-
environment interactions, speciﬁcally, the use of fabric boot socks worn over citizen
scientists’ boots. This has advantages over traditional methods of environmental sam-
pling, such as small-site samples of water or soil, in that we obtain a composite sample
from a large geographical area. Most importantly, however, this method samples the
human-environment interaction and indicates whether after such an interaction, in this
case a countryside walk, the individual’s footwear is positive or negative for Campylo-
bacter. The method also samples the entire foot, unlike some previous studies that have
taken footwear swabs (14). Boot sock sampling methods have been used before in
small-scale farm sampling (e.g., broiler houses [15]), but here we extend their use in
order to examine the method’s utility for outdoor environmental sampling over far
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greater distances (up to 4 km) and for longer durations (ca. 60 min). This study is also
novel in that we utilize citizen science techniques (16), in which citizens participate in
the collection of microbiological data. Speciﬁcally, we utilized networks of volunteer
walkers to undertake the environmental sampling in 40 individual weeks over a
16-month period.
In this paper, we present our methodology for using citizen scientists to sample
human-environment interactions using boot socks. We then validate this methodol-
ogy by considering the utility of citizen scientists for environmental sampling and
examine the internal consistency of our method by comparing the results from
multiple walkers traversing the same route in the environment. We show that our
methods are able to detect Campylobacter on walkers’ shoes and highlight the
Campylobacter species found. We also attribute the C. jejuni strains found to
potential sources through source attribution using microbial subtyping. We present
results on the seasonality of Campylobacter-positive boot socks in two contrasting
regions of England and subsequently generate statistical models to examine the
impact of a variety of environmental variables (e.g., temperature, rainfall) on the
probability of Campylobacter-positive boot socks.
RESULTS
Methodological validation. Our experience of using “citizen scientists” in the form
of networks of walkers is overwhelmingly positive. Altogether, 60 people volunteered
to participate in the study. They were enthusiastic in their training and willing to take
part in the study. Demographically they were a mix of genders and ranged in age from
18 to 80 years. Training was simple, and the walkers engaged fully with the study. This
extended to submitting photos, text, and even a poem to the research team for use in
quarterly newsletters. In terms of science delivery, all 240 walks were successfully
undertaken, and all 720 boot socks were mailed to the laboratory on the day of the
walk. For all walks, observations of livestock, underfoot conditions, and weather were
successfully made. Variable mobile data signals in several of the locations meant that
some walkers recorded these data on paper forms and uploaded them later in the day,
rather than using the smartphone. This did not affect the global positioning system
(GPS) recordings for the walks, which were automatically recorded and uploaded.
The livestock seen by walkers on the different walk routes did not always reﬂect the
livestock expected from the agricultural survey. In particular, in the Lancashire foothills
walk, sheep rather than cows were seen. In Suffolk, no livestock were seen. Pigs were
seen just once in each region.
All 720 boot socks (6 walking routes  40 weeks  3 boot socks) were received at
the laboratory for analysis within 72 h of the walk. Overall, 94% arrived within 24 h; 5%
arrived between 24 and 48 h after the walk; and just 1% arrived between 48 and 72 h.
After each walk, meetings were held between the walker management and the
laboratory teams to conﬁrm that each walk had successfully taken place and to identify
any sampling issues to which the walkers could be alerted. The most common of these
was failure to place the absorbent sachet in the second bag; occasionally, walkers did
not place the boot sock in the biohazard bag.
The method proved capable of detecting Campylobacter bacteria on boot socks. In
this study, boot socks were classiﬁed as positive if they were found positive by either
PCR or culture. Of the 240 walks undertaken, 156 (65.0%) resulted in at least one boot
sock testing positive for Campylobacter either by culture or by PCR. Table 1 shows the
total number of boot socks that tested positive and how this differed by region. Overall,
340 (47.2%) boot socks were positive for Campylobacter spp. by either culture or PCR;
55.8% of boot socks from the North West (NW) and 38.6% of boot socks from East
Anglia (EA) were positive (P, 0.001 by Fisher’s exact test for the comparison between
the NW and EA). Table 1 also highlights the numbers of boot socks found to be positive
by the two different test methods (culture and PCR). Almost all the positive NW boot
socks were found to be positive by PCR (89.1%) and culture (85.6%). The positive boot
socks from EA were mostly found to be positive by PCR (93.5%); only 54.7% were found
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positive using culture (no signiﬁcant difference in PCR positivity was found between the
NW and EA; P, 0.001 for the difference in culture-positive results).
To validate the boot sock as a method for environmental sampling, we examined
the consistency of the boot socks from each walk with each other. All 240 walks had
three boot socks (from three individual walkers). An internally consistent walk was
deﬁned as one where all three boot socks showed the same result; i.e., all three boot
socks were either positive or negative for Campylobacter (by culture or PCR). The
internal consistency of walks is shown in Fig. 1. Of the 240 walks, 70 (29.2%) had three
positive boot socks and 84 (35.0%) had three negative boot socks. If the walks had not
been internally consistent, then in terms of probability, we would have expected a clear
majority of walks to exhibit mixtures of positive and negative boot socks. This was not
observed, providing evidence of internal consistency.
The Campylobacter species found on the boot socks in the two regions are shown
in Table 2. Species were identiﬁed only on culture-positive boot socks (n  248). Table
2 shows that the dominant species in both regions was C. jejuni (62.2% in the NW;
84.2% in EA), while almost all C. coli-positive boot socks were found in the NW (27.4%
in the NW; 2.6% in EA). This difference in species between regions was statistically
signiﬁcant (P  0.001).
The graph on the left of Fig. 2 shows the potential source attribution of the C. jejuni
bacteria found in each region. In EA, the dominant potential source of C. jejuni was wild
birds (70%), while in the NW, the sources were more mixed. Sheep were the largest
potential source in the NW (36%), while wild birds and retail chicken each accounted
for approximately 25% of isolates. The graph on the right of Fig. 2 shows the potential
source attribution of the C. jejuni bacteria found in each region during the spring peak
(April to July) and at other times of the year. Within regions, potential source attribu-
tions were similar at different times of the year.
TABLE 1 Total positive boot socks found using PCR and culture methods by region
Region
No. (% [95% CI]) of all boot
socks positive for
Campylobactera
No. (% [95% CI] of all Campylobacter-positive boot socks) of boot socks found positive by the
following method:
PCR PCR only Culture Culture only
NW 201 (55.8 [50.7–61.0])* 179 (89.1 [84.7–93.4]) 29 (14.4 [9.6–19.3]) 172 (85.6 [80.7–90.4]) 22 (10.9 [6.6–15.3])
EA 139 (38.6 [33.6–43.6])* 130 (93.5 [89.4–97.6]) 63 (45.3 [37.0–53.6]) 76 (54.7 [46.4–63.0]) 9 (6.5 [2.4–10.6])
Total 340 (47.2 [43.6–50.9]) 309 (90.9 [87.8–93.9]) 92 (27.0 [22.3–31.8]) 248 (72.9 [68.2–77.7]) 31 (9.1 [6.1–12.2])
aIn total, 720 boot socks were analyzed: 360 in the NW and 360 in EA. 95% CI, 95% conﬁdence interval. Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant differences (P  0.001) by
Fisher’s exact test comparing the proportions of positive boot socks in the NW and EA.
FIG 1 Percentages of walks with 0, 1, 2, and 3 positive boot socks as a measure of the internal consistency of walks.
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In terms of differences in the proportion of positive boot socks over the study
period, Fig. 3 shows the percentage of boot socks that tested Campylobacter positive
each week in the NW and EA. The line on each graph shows the 5-week (the current
week and 2 sampling weeks on either side) running median. Care must be taken in
interpreting these data, due to small sample sizes and interweek variability. However,
the ﬁgure is suggestive of peaks in both spring periods and in the winter in the NW
region. In EA, the highest levels of positive boot socks were found in the winter months,
with little consistent evidence for a peak in spring across the two spring periods.
A mixed-effects logistic model was run to determine the associations between
positive boot socks and the environmental conditions in the walk area. The results are
presented in Table 3. The week and route of the walk were included as random effects
in the model. Signiﬁcant associations with temperature and rainfall were found (Wald
2  24.61; P  2  0.001). The strongest associations were found for the environ-
mental conditions in the 7 days prior to the walk date. The average (over 7 days)
maximum morning air temperature was negatively associated with positive boot socks,
while the average (over 7 days) daily rainfall had a positive but nonlinear association,
as indicated by the inclusion of the quadratic term. The quadratic term was included
rather than a logged predictor because the relationship between positive boot socks
and rainfall was not monotonic. In these ﬁnal models, river ﬂow and the variables
collected by the walkers were insigniﬁcant. Examination of the model deviance resid-
uals shows that they were normally distributed, and a plot of the deviance residuals
TABLE 2 Species of Campylobacter identiﬁed from culture-positive boot socks
Region
No. (% [95% CI]) of boot
socks found positive for
Campylobacter by culture
No. (% [95% CI] of all culture-positive boot socks) of boot socksa positive for:
C. jejuni C. coli
Mixed C. jejuni
and C. coli Other species
Species not
determinedb
NW 172 (85.6 [80.7–90.4]) 107 (62.2 [55.0–69.5])* 47 (27.4 [20.7–34.0])* 16 (9.3 [5.0–13.6]) 2 (1.2 [0.4–2.8]) 0
EA 76 (54.7 [46.4–63.0]) 64 (84.2 [76.0–92.4])* 2 (2.6 [1.0–6.2])* 2 (2.6 [1.0–6.2]) 7 (9.2 [2.7–15.7]) 1 (1.3 [1.2–3.9])
Total 248 (72.9 [68.2–77.7]) 171 (69.0 [63.2–74.7]) 49 (19.8 [14.8–24.7]) 18 (7.3 [4.0–10.5]) 9 (3.6 [1.3–5.6]) 1 (0.4 [0.4–1.2])
aAsterisks indicate signiﬁcant differences (P  0.001) by Fisher’s exact test comparing C. jejuni and C. coli in the NW and EA. 95% CI, 95% conﬁdence interval.
bCampylobacter bacteria died before species identiﬁcation.
FIG 2 Proportions of boot socks positive for C. jejuni attributed to potential sources of C. jejuni by region alone (left) and by region and season (right), with
95% bootstrap conﬁdence intervals.
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against the ﬁtted values produced straight lines, signifying an appropriate model
structure (see Fig. S1 and S2 in the supplemental material).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we present a novel methodology utilizing boot socks and citizen
scientists to evaluate human-pathogen interactions. Working with citizens requires
signiﬁcant inputs in terms of delivering appropriate training and providing regular
support and feedback. However, if these are in place, citizen science can be used for
successful, independent, long-term, and systematic environmental sampling. All walks
were successfully completed, every boot sock mailed to the laboratory, and all addi-
tional observations submitted.
Almost half of the boot socks (47.2%) worn on a 4-km walk in the countryside were
positive for Campylobacter either by PCR or by culture. Previous studies using boot
socks have done so in more-controlled environments, such as poultry sheds (15), or
have swab-sampled shoes rather than sampling whole footwear (14). We demonstrate
that by using boot socks with citizen scientists, on walks that were substantial in
distance, and sending boot socks to the laboratory through the postal system, we were
able to extract Campylobacter bacteria from a high proportion of boot socks. This
highlights the potential of spatially distributed, citizen science-based environmental
sampling (17) for pathogens or, potentially, for other particles in the environment.
Here we present data for boot socks positive by either PCR or culture. The ability to
culture Campylobacter or to detect it by PCR is affected by the loading of Campylobacter
in the environment. Campylobacter can be detected by these methods only if a high
enough level of the pathogen is present. PCR is the more-sensitive method, and more
of our boot socks were positive by PCR than by culture (90.9% versus 72.9%). When a
sample is positive by PCR only, the ﬁnding suggests that the bacteria may be present
FIG 3 Differences in the percentages of positive boot socks each week across the study period, by region. Each bar indicates the percentage of boot socks that
were positive for Campylobacter in a particular week (n  9). The line indicates the running median over ﬁve sample weeks.
TABLE 3Mixed-effects logistic model showing the inﬂuence of the previous 7 days’
temperature and rainfall on boot sock positivitya
Variable in the route area in the 7
days prior to the walk Odds ratio (95% CI) SE P
Avg maximum morning air temp (°C) 0.87 (0.79–0.97) 0.05 0.011
Avg daily rainfall (mm) 2.99 (1.83–4.88) 0.74 0.001
Avg daily rainfall squared (mm) 0.90 (0.85–0.95) 0.03 0.001
aWald 2  24.61 (P  2  0.001). The week and the route of the walk were included as random effects.
95% CI, 95% conﬁdence interval.
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in low numbers, dead, stressed, or in what is known as a viable but nonculturable
(VBNC) state. In the NW, similar percentages of boot socks were found positive by the
PCR and culture methods. In EA, far more boot socks were positive by PCR than by
culture. This suggests that the Campylobacter bacteria found in EA may be present only
in low numbers or may be in a VBNC state. There is, however, some evidence that
bacteria in a VBNC state can still be infectious to humans and pose a public health risk
(18). Some boot socks were found to be positive by culture but negative by PCR. This
could be due to a carryover of potential inhibitors during the Chelex extraction that
inhibited the PCR assay, an unusual situation but one that can occur when there are low
numbers of pathogen.
Our conﬁdence in using boot socks as a method for sampling the environment is
enhanced by the evidence of consistency among the three boot socks worn on each
walk. On 64% of the walks, all three boot socks produced the same result. Our
methodological conﬁdence is enhanced by the adoption of this approach by Public
Health England to sample for the presence of Escherichia coli O55 in the environment.
This was done during an outbreak in Dorset in the summer of 2015, and the research
team was contacted based on a presentation at a national Campylobacter conference
(19). This approach involved public health ofﬁcials rather than citizen scientists, and the
method was adapted to be used for hands as well as feet.
C. jejuni was the predominant species found in the environment (70%); C. coli was
found at lower frequencies (20%). This result supports other studies that have shown
C. jejuni to be the predominant species found in animal feces (13). The majority of C. coli
bacteria were found in the NW region. This ﬁnding may reﬂect the high numbers of
sheep present in this region (20), as observed by our walkers in the NW. C. coli is found
commonly in sheep feces (13). It is also present in pigs (21), but these were rarely seen.
The source attribution element of the study showed that the potential sources of C.
jejuni in the environment differ considerably between the regions. However, within
each region, the results do seem to match the likely potential sources of exposure
based on the region’s agricultural characteristics. In EA, wild birds were the main
potential source of C. jejuni (71%), a ﬁnding that likely reﬂects the low levels of livestock
in EA and hence the likely predominance of wild bird sources. In the NW, however, only
25% of C. jejuni isolates were potentially derived from wild birds; sheep (32%) were the
main potential source of C. jejuni. This is not unexpected, since sheep are abundant in
the NW and were commonly observed on all three NW routes. There was no evidence
that the potential sources of C. jejuni in the environment differed between peak and
nonpeak periods of human incidence.
Interpretation of the differences in our results between the spring and winter
periods needs to be cautious, because sampling occurred only in two spring seasons
and one winter season, sample numbers were not large, and there was variability in the
numbers of positive boot socks from week to week. However, our ﬁndings show some
evidence of a spring peak in the NW, with generally higher Campylobacter levels in the
months of May and June than in other months in both years. This ﬁnding is interesting,
given the recognized seasonal peak in human Campylobacter cases in the United
Kingdom (1, 5). However, in EA, there was no suggestion of a peak in the spring months.
This is also interesting because in this region, the spring peak in human Campylobacter
cases is less distinct than that in the NW (1, 5).
In EA and, to a lesser degree, in the NW, there was a suggestion of a peak in
Campylobacter-positive boot socks during the winter months. This may indicate that
during these cool winter months, Campylobacter survival is high, and the damp
conditions are ideal for enabling material to adhere to the boot sock. It is not clear why
this pattern is less pronounced in the NW, but the difference may possibly be associ-
ated with lower overall rainfall amounts in EA, leading to less dilution. No winter peak
in human Campylobacter cases is observed, but at this time of year, visits to the
countryside are typically low.
An understanding of these patterns is enhanced by the multivariate analysis of
Campylobacter-positive boot socks. In interpreting these results, it is important to
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recognize that a positive boot sock result depends on the presence of Campylobacter
in the environment and the adherence of positive material to the boot sock. Our ﬁnding
that the presence of Campylobacter on boot socks is associated with increased rainfall
over the previous 7 days supports results from other studies indicating that Campylo-
bacter survives better under damp conditions (22–24). However, this ﬁnding may also
indicate that damp conditions enhance soil moisture and hence increase the proba-
bility of material adhering to the boot sock. The quadratic relationship with rainfall
could result from higher water levels ﬂushing Campylobacter from the system or a
dilution effect (25, 26). The statistical analysis also indicated that Campylobacter-
positive boot socks were negatively associated with ambient temperature. This is
consistent with studies indicating enhanced Campylobacter survival at low tempera-
tures (27, 28).
There are limitations in using boot socks for environmental sampling; one is that
they produce a composite environmental sample, and it is not possible to determine
precisely where Campylobacter was encountered. It would be possible to use multiple
boot socks over smaller sections of each walk, although this requirement may present
challenges for citizen scientists. While our method presents issues for environmental
sampling, it is ideal for sampling human-environment interactions. It is not known how
the risk explored in this study using boot socks relates to the risk of a walker using a
shoe or walking boot with features such as treads and laces, although a previous study
where shoes were swabbed suggests that deep treads enhanced the adhesion of
pathogens to shoes (14). Further work is needed to relate the presence of Campylo-
bacter bacteria on footwear to disease risk in humans. Another limitation of the use of
boot socks is that it provides results in terms of presence or absence; there is no
measure of quantity or “loading.”
To conclude, we present a novel methodology for assessing human-pathogen
interactions in the natural environment using boot socks and citizen scientists. Our use
of networks of volunteer walkers wearing boot socks was shown to be a successful data
collection method and produced boot socks from which Campylobacter bacteria were
successfully extracted. Conﬁdence in our results is enhanced through the observation
that when multiple boot socks were worn on the same walk, there was a high degree
of internal consistency.
The boot sock method using citizen scientists can provide important insights into
the presence of Campylobacter in the environment and its implications for human
health. Boot socks measure potential human-pathogen interactions, and the results
indicated that just under half of all boot socks were positive for Campylobacter either
by culture or by PCR after a 4-km walk in the countryside. C. jejuni was the Campylo-
bacter species predominantly found in the environment, while C. coli was largely
restricted to the livestock-dominated NW. Source attribution modeling indicated that
the C. jejuni strains matched the regional livestock characteristics, with wild bird sources
providing an important component, especially in EA. There was no indication from this
modeling that the source differed between the spring peak in human cases and other
times of the year. We highlighted the seasonal difference in Campylobacter presence on
boot socks and indicate a spring peak in positivity in the livestock-dominated NW but
not in EA. This peak coincides with the spring peak in human cases. Both regions show
a peak in the winter, but at a time when outdoor recreation is limited. Campylobacter-
positive boot socks show signiﬁcant associations with decreasing temperature and
increased rainfall, results consistent with our understanding of Campylobacter survival
and the probability of material adhering to boot socks.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in two English regions, the North West (NW) and East Anglia (EA), which
have different Campylobacter infection rates. In the NW, the seasonal peak in human Campylobacter
infection is more pronounced than in EA. The agricultural characteristics and climates of the two regions
are also markedly different: the NW is wetter than EA and is dominated by livestock, while EA is drier and
mostly arable.
Within EA and the NW, candidate walking routes were selected. To ensure that these were fre-
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quented by walkers, areas in the top quintile of visits within each region were selected. This was achieved
using a gridded density map of visits to natural areas (29).
To ensure that these areas were regionally representative in terms of likely Campylobacter sources,
candidate sites that had numbers of livestock (sheep, cows, or cows and sheep combined) within the
median regional quintile were identiﬁed. These data were obtained from the UK Agricultural Census,
which provides data on the numbers of livestock in kilometer grid squares (20). Areas satisfying both
these criteria and measuring 4 km2 (to provide a large walk area) were retained. Within or near these
areas, large-scale maps (OS 1:25,000) (30) were used to identify circular 4-km walking routes (to keep the
time and cost requirements of sampling manageable) along public rights of way. Routes had to have an
accessible starting point. Each potential walk was inspected by the research team to ensure that it was
mostly on natural surfaces (e.g., soil or grass) and that the route was safe in all kinds of weather and was
not proximate to a likely Campylobacter hot spot (e.g., a large poultry farm), in order to avoid skewed
data. Routes did not include any long sections (100 m) across arable ﬁelds, because during trials,
excessive amounts of soil from newly plowed ﬁelds caused the boot sock to detach. Three routes that
were spatially dispersed (at least 30 km apart) and that included the various regional landscapes were
selected in each region (i.e., six in total). The six routes were as follows: (i) NW uplands, Cumbria
(predominantly sheep); (ii) NW foothills, Lancashire (predominantly cattle); (iii) NW lowlands, Cheshire
(predominantly cattle and sheep); (iv) EA lowlands, Norfolk (predominantly arable land, cattle, and
sheep); (v) EA lowlands, Suffolk (predominantly arable land, cattle); (vi) EA lowlands, Norfolk (predomi-
nantly arable land interspersed with wetlands, sheep).
The six routes were walked weekly from April 2013 to July 2013 and from April 2014 to July 2014.
Between these two periods, walks were conducted every 3 weeks. This frequency ensured that sampling
was intensiﬁed around the seasonal Campylobacter peak. In total, walks were undertaken on 40 separate
weeks on each of the 6 walking routes (i.e., 240 walks in total). Each of the walks was traversed by 3
individuals walking together, resulting in 3 samples for each walk and a total of 720 boot socks across
the whole study. Three walkers were chosen so that replicates would be produced for each walk (i.e., 3
walkers on each of the 6 walking routes on every week when walks occurred).
A boot sock protocol was developed to ensure correct use by walkers. At the start of each walk, each
walker placed a plastic overshoe over the shoe on his or her leading foot to prevent contamination
between the shoe and the boot sock. A new boot sock (60-g disposable shoe cover; Tunika) was placed
over the plastic overshoe. The walkers then traversed the speciﬁed route and were asked to walk
normally. During the walk, the participants were asked to check their boot socks for large tears. If any
were found, another boot sock was placed over the existing boot sock. At the end of the walk,
participants removed their boot socks using clean gloves. Each individual walker then placed his or her
boot sock(s) in an individual biohazard specimen bag, which was sealed and labeled using a precom-
pleted laboratory sample form. The biohazard bag was placed inside a second sealable plastic bag to
prevent leakage, and an absorbent sachet was added to the second bag to remove excess moisture. This
plastic bag was then placed in a preaddressed plastic envelope, which speciﬁed (to conform to postal
regulations) that it contained a UN3373 Biological Substances diagnostic specimen, and was mailed to
the Preston Public Health England Laboratory for the ﬁrst month of the study, and subsequently to the
University of Liverpool laboratories, to be tested for the presence of Campylobacter. Studies have
indicated that Campylobacter bacteria can survive for as long as 2 weeks at ambient temperatures (31),
and thus, the postal service was deemed an appropriate method for transporting boot socks.
Walkers were recruited from local walking groups and through advertisements placed close to the
selected routes. Written consent to take part in the study was obtained (UEA consent form 150113).
Walkers were screened using a health questionnaire to identify those able to walk the route safely. As
already mentioned, each walk was traversed by three individuals walking together for both replication
and safety. In order to prevent possible contamination, walking with pets was not allowed. All walks were
undertaken at similar times each week (Mondays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.). Walkers were offered a small
remuneration in the form of supermarket vouchers for each completed walk. A training event, including
a pilot walk, was held to explain the boot sock protocol, and walkers were provided with written
instructions and guidance on how to deal with any eventuality. An emergency phone was supplied.
A subset of walkers were designated walk leaders and were provided with extra training regarding
the correct procedure for collecting and preparing the boot socks and mailing them to the laboratory.
One walk leader was present on each walk. Walkers were sent a reminder (by text, phone, or email) by
the research team in advance of each walk. Members of the research team periodically accompanied the
walkers to ensure that the protocol was adhered to. To maintain engagement with such a large group
of walkers, a newsletter about the project was produced quarterly and was sent to all walkers.
To further characterize each walk, walkers were asked to complete an observational survey on each
walk. For this purpose, each walk leader was provided with a smartphone that was used to collect and
submit observational data. The route was divided into three sections (contiguous parcels of visible land),
and for each walk, walkers were asked to categorize the number (0, 0 to 10, 10) and type of livestock
(sheep, cows, horses, and pigs) seen in each section. They were also asked to record the weather and the
underfoot conditions. Additionally, the route taken during the walk was recorded using a GPS tracking
application. This was automatically uploaded to the research team and provided validation that the walk
had been successfully completed.
At the laboratory, multiple boot socks from one walker (i.e., where large tears had developed in the
boot sock during the walk, and a second boot sock had been placed over the ﬁrst) were pooled to
produce one result per walker (referred to here as a positive or negative “boot sock” [singular]).
Therefore, 3 boot sock samples were analyzed for each walk, resulting in 720 boot socks (6 walking
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routes  40 weeks  3 boot socks). Upon receipt in the laboratory, boot sock details were logged, and
100 ml of buffered peptone water (BPW) was added to each boot sock and hand palpated for 1 min. Boot
socks were left for 10 min to allow the sediment to settle, and 10 ml of the supernatant was then added
to 10 ml of double-concentrated Exeter broth (1.1 liter nutrient broth, 11 ml lysed deﬁbrinated horse
blood, Campylobacter enrichment supplement SV59 [Mast Group Ltd., Bootle, United Kingdom], and
Campylobacter growth supplement SV61 [Mast Group Ltd.]). This mixture was incubated under mi-
croaerobic conditions (80% N2, 12% CO2, 5% O2, and 3% H2) in a variable-atmosphere incubator (Don
Whitley Scientiﬁc Ltd., Shipley, United Kingdom) at 41  1°C for 48 h.
A 47-mm-diameter, 0.45-m-pore-size cellulose nitrate ﬁlter (Sartorius, Epsom, United Kingdom) was
placed on the surface of a modiﬁed charcoal cefoperazone deoxycholate agar (mCCDA) Campylobacter
selective plate containing cefoperazone (32 mg/liter) and amphotericin B (10 mg/liter). Altogether, 100
l of enriched broth was added to the agar plate and was then spread over the surface of the ﬁlter and
allowed to sit at room temperature for 30 min. After this time, the ﬁlter was removed, and the plates were
incubated as described above for as long as 72 h. The addition of the ﬁlter aided in the recovery of
Campylobacter species from the broth, since, due to their size and mobility, they are able to pass easily
through the ﬁlter onto the agar plate surface, while other, contaminating bacteria are retained on the
ﬁlter surface. Incubation plates were examined for the presence of Campylobacter spp., and as many as
four suspect Campylobacter colonies were subcultured on two Columbia blood agar plates containing 5%
deﬁbrinated horse blood. One plate was incubated under microaerobic conditions for 48 h at 41°C and
the other under aerobic conditions at 30°C for 48 h. Isolates that grew under microaerobic conditions
only were retained for further study. All media and supplements were from Lab M (Bury, United
Kingdom) unless stated otherwise, and blood was obtained from Southern Group Labs Ltd. (Corby,
United Kingdom).
Cell lysates for PCR identiﬁcation were prepared from fresh cultures using a Chelex method (32).
Brieﬂy, a loopful of bacteria was suspended in 300 ml of a 20% (wt/vol) Chelex solution (Chelex-100 in
10 mM Tris-HCl and 1 mM EDTA [pH 8]) (Bio-Rad, United Kingdom), and the suspension was heated at
95°C for 10 min and was then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 2 min. Fifty microliters of the supernatant
added to 450 l of sterile deionized water was used for PCR ampliﬁcation. A genus-speciﬁc PCR assay was
used to conﬁrm an isolate as a member of a Campylobacter species as described previously (33). For each
sample found to contain a Campylobacter species, one isolate was subjected to an lpx gene PCR assay
to determine if it was C. jejuni or C. coli. If it tested negative for these species, screening for Campylobacter
upsaliensis or Campylobacter lari was undertaken (34). Isolates not assigned to any of these species were
further screened using Campylobacter hyointestinalis and Campylobacter fetus PCR assays (35). Isolates
still not assigned to a species were subjected to ampliﬁcation of the groEL gene followed by Sanger
sequencing as described previously (36, 37). All PCR reagents were obtained from Solis BioDyne, Estonia.
One milliliter of the enriched broth samples also underwent the DNA Chelex extraction method as
described above and was subjected to the PCR assay described by Katzav et al. (33) to determine whether
the samples were positive for Campylobacter species. Therefore, even if no positive boot socks were
found during the culture process, PCR analysis was still undertaken on the boot socks. This meant that
boot socks could have been found to be positive by culture only, by PCR only, or by both methods.
Further analysis was undertaken on two-thirds of the boot socks positive for Campylobacter by
culture, with a single isolate of C. jejuni selected per boot sock walk for whole-genome sequencing.
TruSeq Nano DNA Illumina libraries were prepared for each DNA sample and were subsequently
sequenced on the Illumina HiSeq 2500 or 4000 platform to generate 125-bp paired-end reads. Reads
were trimmed to remove low-quality bases and sequencing adaptors using Sickle v1.200 (38) and
Cutadapt v1.2.1 (39), respectively. Each set of reads was de novo assembled into scaffolds using SPAdes
v3.7.0 (40). These scaffolds were interrogated to determine the multilocus sequence typing (MLST) alleles
and sequence type for each isolate. This was achieved by aligning MLST allele sequences obtained from
the PubMLST website (pubmlst.org) against each genome assembly using Bowtie2 (41). For each locus,
if an allele sequence aligned perfectly, the sample was assigned this allele. If novel alleles were detected
(i.e., the best alignment for a locus was a nonperfect but full-length match), they were submitted to
pubmlst.org.
Structure software (42) was used to assign boot sock MLST isolate data to one of ﬁve potential
infection sources (cattle, sheep, pigs, wild birds [all fecal isolates]), and chicken [all retail food isolates]).
This was achieved by determining the genotype frequencies among each of the potential infection
sources; the uncertainty regarding this determination of genotype frequency resulted from the proba-
bilistic rather than absolute nature of the attribution scores for each isolate (using the method of
Sheppard et al. [11]). The average proportion attributed by source was calculated, and the corresponding
95% conﬁdence intervals (CIs) (percentiles) were calculated using 10,000 Monte Carlo steps (43).
To characterize each walk further, data on environmental conditions on the day of the walk and for
a period of 28 days previously were obtained. These environmental variables were hypothesized to be
related to the presence of Campylobacter bacteria on boot socks. The maximum morning temperature
(in degrees Celsius) for the six routes was obtained from the Met Ofﬁce Integrated Data Archive System
(MIDAS) Land and Marine Surface Stations data set (44). These data were from the Automatic Weather
Station nearest (1 to 37 km) to the route with complete data for the time period required. Using the same
data source, daily rainfall (in millimeters) from the Water Authority station nearest (2.5 to 8 km) to the
route was obtained for the time period. As a measure of soil moisture (which may relate to periods when
material is more likely to adhere to the boot sock), river ﬂow data were obtained for the six different walk
locations from the National River Flow Archive (45). The nearest (1.5 to 9.5 km) gauging station for the
river catchment within which each walk was located in was determined, and the gauged daily ﬂow (in
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cubic meters per second) for the study period was obtained. Measured soil moisture was obtained for
two locations from the UK Environmental Change Network. However, because these values were not
speciﬁc to individual routes, they could not be used. For similar reasons, one measurement of UV
radiation, obtained from the Department for Food and Rural Affairs, was excluded.
Temperature, rainfall, and river ﬂow for the day previous to the walk and averages for the 7 days and
the 28 days prior to the walk were calculated. These data on environmental conditions were combined
with the data collected from the citizen scientists (livestock observed, weather, and underfoot condi-
tions) and were used as explanatory variables for positive boot socks. All analysis was undertaken using
STATA 11, using a mixed-effects logistic regression model with the route and week as random effects.
The study received ethical clearance from the Faculty of Medicine and Health Science Research Ethics
Committee at the University of East Anglia (2012/2013-40).
Accession number(s). The raw sequence data were deposited in the EBI ENA database (http://www
.ebi.ac.uk/ena) with accession no. PRJEB20152.
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